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What a month it has been.

Top opportunities!

As our ministry expands so does the need for more prayer, support and

Feeding center

staff.

$250 month

Prayer Points:

Sponsor a child to attend a
Christian school

Our family really needs your prayers.

$200 month

Our ministry and staff are under spiritual attack like never before.
We are looking for more teams , interns and staff to come join

Light of the World School of

our team and partner with us.

Missions

We are starting Light of the World School of Missions

We need to raise the balance of our budget to sustain growth.

Come on a team

Dean is always inviting people , pastors and ministers to come to
Honduras to share with the people because he has a heart for the
Honduran people and a life’s’ purpose to make a difference in the world

Be come an intern or
staff member in Honduras

for Christ. Occasionally some say yes but most say maybe or no.
Say YES and be the next world changer to impact Honduras like
Impact Honduras 2015 by coming on a team.

Impact Honduras 2015

Clinic in a Can

New Vision

8 cities in 7 days

God's Love Medical Center

Ministry Center in Honduras

Have you ever met someone

Our medical clinic has been

who, in a single moment, said

placed on the center and will

something that changed your

be set up next week to await

life?

the health inspection.

We have all of our staff moved
onto the new center in
Yamaranguila.
We ourselves will be moving
onto the center as soon as our

Maybe for you it was the first
time your future spouse spoke to
you, or a question asked of
you— the answer to which you
had never considered.
For me, that life change moment
happened in a dim lit, open air
gymnasium in La Esperanza,
Honduras.
Who was the person that spoke

Say YES and be the next world
changer to impact Honduras like
Impact Honduras 2015 by
coming on a team.

lease is up in La Esperanza.

We will be a family clinic along
with being a prenatal clinic
implementing new screenings
and education to help the
expecting mothers.

church services and are about to

This is the first phase of our
God's Love Medical Center
serving Intibucá.

the game changing words? A
teenage girl named Ariana. She
said

“My dream is to earn a
scholarship, go to college in
another country, and become a

We have been told that we will
be given two more clinics by the
end of the year.
We are working on ways to fund
them and provide health services
in the two new towns that they
will be placed in.

lawyer. But my family is so
poor, I wanted to quit. What
you said today— your story—
it gave me" read more

We are praying for partners to
help us provide services and
medicine to everyone at a
reduced symbolic fee.

We have around 60 people
coming regularly to our Sunday
start another church plant in a
nearby town.
This is also where our
warehouse is that holds our
medical

supplies

and

equipment while we sort and
pack them for delivery to local
hospitals and clinics.
The same ministry center
where our clinic in a can is
now located.
We have a team house, staff
housing and the warehouse on
this 15 acre ministry center
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What I want you to hear is that everything you do and say has an
effect on not only the people around you but the world and most
importantly the Kingdom of Heaven! You have the ability to
share Christ’s love with everyone you come in contact with. You
have the ability to speak life and purpose into those around you.
If you are praying for, encouraging, supporting Heaven’s Reach
Ministries you are making a difference for the Kingdom of
Heaven, because we are here touching lives because you help us
too! It is a chain reaction, a snowball effect!
God Bless you!
Dean & Melissa Lowman

